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ÀTOUGlIN STORY OF EFSACRIFIGE

SPECIAL TO THE TRUE 'WITNESS.

Quebec, May 16.

It sometimes happens that 'truth

is stranger than fiction,"' and what

follOws may be cited as a case in

point. The incident grew out of the

recent electrie car fatality to One of

its best known and popu]ar conduct-

ors, the late unfortunate Fenton Ho-
ran, who was crushed the ofher day

between two cars on the Place

d'Armes, St. Anne street, Quebec.
The lie of the wounded man was not

altogether snapped by the terrible
squeeze, but bis mangled body vas
conveyed to the IHotel Dieu where
some of Quebec's ablest surgeons ex-

aminedb is waunds and dressed ther
vith that tender care and sympath-

etic fee]ing which tender-hearted pro-1
fessional men exhibit, when broughtt
face to face with dire misfortune and

suffering. And what Mrade the painful
incident In this fatality more intense

was the fact that the injured individ-

ual was a much respected young rman,
trusted by the company, esteemed by
his fellow-conductors, a man of
musical taste and ability, at on-e

time a popular mnember of St. Pat-

rick's choir, a helper at concerts for

the benefit of the Church, and a sweet
singer whose voice was familiar to

those of the parish and city who fre-

quented congregational dramas and

plays at Tara Hall and the Academy

of Music. When to this was added the
fact that he was a model husband
and father as well as being the sole

bread winner and support cf his con-

fortable little householdi, ir evoked an
unusual degree of synpathetic inter-

est on the part of his friends and the

citizens generally, and mary ere
the prayers and supplications offered

that bis life rnight be spared to his
devoted wife and children. Later in

the same day of the casualty the con-
sulting and attending surgeon decided

that bis chances of life depended up-

tween the brink o! time and eternity,
should it please God to accept of the
sacrifice. The offer was made advised-
ly and heroically in the bearing and
presence of the good nuns and Sis-
ters of the famous institution, and
made too with the unction and ferv-
or of soul that is constious of super-
natural desire to help the afflicted
and t relieve the sore distressed.

The self-sacrificing and heroic priest
made no lofty or pretentious boast of
bis noble intention, but rather too
humbly depicted the vast difference
between the value of the two lives,
counting his own as coming too near
its end in its natural order, and even
if prolonged for years, he urged the
prospective uselessness of remaining
longer in the wiorld in his inrvalided
state. It, however, was the will of
the great Arb ter of life and death to
refuse the proffered sacrifice. The
poor woundedi man rallied sufliciently
to gain the use of bis spiritual and
intellectual faculties, and had the
happiness to receive all the sacred]
rites of religion administered by the

iedemptorist Fathers of St. Pat-

rick's, andhe passed out of this world
early on the followving mrorning thor-
oughly fortified by the saving sacra-
ments of the Ciirch, the only effect-
ive consolation left to the departing
Ch ristian when surmmoned to take
the Iast dread step froma timue to et-
ernity. On the following Saturday his
remains ivere brouglht to St, Pat-
rick's, where so]emn ReLueie luss
was offered for bis repose. The fuer-
al procession from the house to (ite
church and from thence to St. Pat-
rick's Cemetery was aote of the larg-
est seen here in a long tinte. Many
prominent citizens iralked in the cor-
tege, and the Electric Railway ei-
ployees attended in a body, the

church was filled with syrpathetic
condolers and the streets along the

route were lined with peop]e.
on the amputation of the worst shat-

-' '--±- -- ~-~---- Wrc it passible for stuch ana ct af
tered limb, and this decision was car-
ried out by cutting off the bruised
member above the k-ee. The patient
seemed to stand the terrible ordeal
well and even restecd after the opera-
tion, and hopes of saving him wrere

entertained.
It was at this juncture that the

heroie clerical offer, as indicated
above, was made by an invalid priest

wlho is an in.mate of the Iotel Dieu.
He tad been informed of all the dis-

tressing circurmstances of the case, the
grief of the stricken widow and her

helpless children entered into his

soul, and he thought of the long

years of suffering and affliction that

might be prevented if that young life

could only be saved, and restored to

the loved ones whose paternal guard-

ian he was and upon wrhose life and

energies they depended for their up-

bringing and education and support.
All these touching considerations in-

fluenced the charitable heart of the

kindly priest, and te weighed this

in one hand while he put against it

in the other, the humble estimate of

the worthlessness of his own life, de-

prived as it wias of the physical ac-

tivities which otherwise might en-

able him to render a service to hum-

anity, and acting under these .hunan

feelings and being inspired with the

spirit of truc Christianity he volunt-

arily offered the sacrifice of his owi

life up to his Creator, in lieu of and

as a ranson for the -oung life, in the

next room, which iras hovering be-

human sacrifice and self-denial to
take place among the turbulent
>dwellers in the outer secular -world,
its heroism would ba talked of and

heralded to the four corners of the
earth, but happening as Lt did in the

cloister, where the feet of profane

men never touch, the noble deeci is

barely rmentioned outside tîe walls of

the historic institution, nor is it

thought proper ever to speak the

name of the clerical hero who leads
his saint]y life hidden and unknown
to the busy world, and who of course
mants no praise froin men on account
of the superhuman sacrifice he will-
ingly offered to make ta save the

life of a fellow creature which he es-
teemed as of mauch more value than

his own, nor was there either delay
or reservation in his mind wheit te

made declaration of his holy inten-
tions at the altar and in the monst

solemn manuer inthepresence of those
who were there at the irampressive
scene. Occurrences of a kindred na-

ture are not rare in the Catholi'

Church, whose devoted clergymen aid

Sisters of various religious orlen-s

have ta face denth, and plague and
lever stench at the bedside of the

stricken ones whomn they have to

confess, anoint and prepare for death.

But this pathetic incident deserves

mention as having bappened in our
midst and under such touching cir-

cunstances.
WM. ELLISON.

VALUE OF A HUMAN LIFE.

Considerable commotion has been
created by some recent and soine-

what contradicting decisions renderei
by judges in the State of Connecti-
cut, and Nev York, in matters of

accidental deats. In ore instance the

life of a man is value at $10, and in

anot-her it is estimated at $22,500.
It is also significant that the ten

dollar man was a poor laborer, while
the other was a well-to-do citizen.

Naturally the judgments provoked no

end of comment and it has already

been moved to amend the law which-
absurd on the face of it- accords
such powers of discrimination to a

single judge, The better to understand
the issue we will give an account of
each case. A despatch from New
Haven, Conn., to . the 'New York
Herald thus tells the story :-

"The decision of Judge Robinson in'
the Superior Court, ln the estate of

loss to the relatives by the death,but
the extent of the injury the dead per-
son had suffered. This makes it ne-
cessary in order to recover damages
to prove that the dead person had
lived some appreciable tirne alter he
had been injured and suffered pain.

Judge Robinson averruled the mo-.
tion, however, and asked to hear evi-
dence as to whether the railroad com-
pany had been negligent. Mr. Day
then introduced vitnesses to prove
that the company had not been neg-
ligent. Lawyers for Petrillo's estate
failed to rebut this evidence, and
Judge Robinson awarded the es-
tate $10 nominal damages. By this
decision Judge Robinson took the
ground that there had been no negli-
gence on the part of the railroad com-
pany, and did not touch upon the
unsettled point in regard to instan-
eous death.

Jacob P. Goodhart, counsel for the
plaintiff, said :--"If instauntanr-
ous death can be provei there is no
redress accordinîg to the old common
law."

Mrs. Anna S. Griffin, the widow of
Walter H. Griffa, Secretary of the
United States Fire lnsurance Coin-
pany, New York, who w-as killed on
December 6th, last, at the office of

the Conpany. No. 55 William street,
by an accident to the elevator, ob-
tained a verdict in the Supremîe Court
for $22,500 damages against William

De Forest Manice, the owner of the
building for the death of her hus-
band. The trial lasted several days

before Judge Chase, who granted an
allowance of $oo in addition to the

verdict.
Mr. Grif wivito ha.ld been secretary

of the Company for several years,was

forty-three years old, anL was mur-

ried on July 15th, 1890. On the day

of the accident there was a meeting

of the Board of Directors of the Coni-

pany ot the eighth floor of tihe bild-

ing, which was attended by William
W. Underhill, the president; G. H.
Smith, Wm. L. Moore and several
athers, including Mr. Griffin. After the
meeting several of the men got into
the elevator, among them being Mr.
Srmith, Mr. Moore and Mr. Griffin,
and descended.

As they were going down the speed
increased and apparently the car
could not be controlled by the eler-
ator boy. It struck the bottom with
such force that it rebounded.

There was a great crash, and sever-
ai pieces of iron weights attached to
the elevator fell from above, through
the car, and one of theam struck Mr.
Grillin, killing him almost instantly,
and severely injuring several other oc-
cupants of the car.

Apart from the peculiarity of the
Connecticut laws, in matters of damn-
ages, wc feel that this is an evidence
that cannot be gainrsaid in favor of
trial by jury-as we have it iii Can-

ada-in ail such cases. That (te dnam-
ages awarded should be basei ipon

the degree of suffering endurcd ty the
deceased is mere nonsense. Ii the first
place there exists nio infallible human
ieais, whereby the amîrount of tihe

victim's sulTeringscanbe guagei. Anludt

even were the ecne killed to have suf-

fered to a great extent, he (4r lie) iii

no way gains any compeiisat tion foir

sucli sufferings. The object of the dra-

mages is to comipenlsate those suiL-
ers whose lives dependedi upon theii
life ef the decetsed. Ani thus view-
ed, the poor man's wiow stinds
more in nreed of compensation thant

dlocs the oie whto survives a rich Ira-

baud. Alci-eover, there is soiethiig

ridiculousiy illogical it accordilig tei

dollars for a iuman ie. If i lailit

,of the victii w-ereonly' wîorth toi

dollars to his widow andi oriIs, il

was actually of no vallie at allil

no damra-es should have bei avard-
ed.

FIRST COMMUNION AT ST. AN'S C1R11C

The childlren of St Ann's Par n art -any mistake, and some seccouil

made their First CommunionO o prizes to those whVio iade only i

mistake. There were thirty-four boyau's
Thursday mor'ning at liai! past sere' andt twveniy-seven girls whoat ttril

after ndergoing a very serious re- a t e omp e n dit h

treat which opened last Sunday af- tht competiteion antefire aolestios

ternoon. Rev. Father Lenmieutx, Vit''-

Provincial of the Redemptorist Or'I- lst. Give six effects of a good con.-

er ofliciated at the chillren's Mass (n fession and six effects of a goodi CmtL-

Thursday and the beautiful decora- mirnuon.

tions of the altar together writh the D2nd. Prove that Confirmation i a

white dresses and Veils of the girls Sacrament ?

and the black suits and white rib- 3rd. Prove that Protestantis ni;

bons of the boys made a most im- not the true Clhtirchi of Christ ?

pressive scene. There were one huni- 4th. Explai the difference betwen

red and seventy-two boys and girls a ieretic, an tinfidel, a schisinatic autd

made their First Communion and a aeathen. Also the diflerence betwen

large number of others who renewedl -Holy CommnurniOn, H0ly Mass, ani tite

it. The church was crowded n:ti ilessed Eucharist ?

parents and friends, who had cone Io 5th. Fxlain the dilerence betven'a

be present with their dear little ones perfectecontrition and imperfect ct

at the tappiest maornent of tieir trition, and the qualities of contri-
tion ?

In the afternoon there took place inA

the churci the distribution af i s, At hlu past saven che sune even-

la the winners o tthe Catechisa com- ing His Grace Archbishop lBtattruchei

petition, -hich took place two adintritistered the Sacramrent of (ton-

ireeks ago among the boys and girls firnrtion ta tcenIailtreîr vîo nIe

waho evire to make their First m- their First Comnainion in the mourn-

munion. Both tie campetiion ratid ing and to ten adults. The chtuirei

distribution were public and a l'ge' ias crowded to aits utmost ca'

number of parents mere present. 're on this occasion anid by those hat

first prize for boys was taken by M1as- were present the scene w-il] long î'e

ter Edward Shanaian,% wo ottn remiemibered. The choir of St. Ants

forty-six and one half points out 'if Churcli under the direction of Prof. 1.
a mnaýximnum ofIifty. The fi-ttrizr. J. Shea fuished the music. lev.

for girls was won by Beatrice F'- Father Strubbe preached a most elo-

nell, who obtained forty-two polats I quent sermon upon Christian liuie auî

Six other prizes were given to those w hat the children should do to pre-

Who nev the whole Cateciam with- serve the state cf grace.

THIRD ORDER OF ST. FRANCIS.

On Sunday afternoon th-e Irisi Sis-

d of the Third Order of St.
Antonio Petrillo, a laborer, against lXii 01-----

the New York, New Haven and Hart- Fiartels un 3fntceal heltitheir utton-

ford Railroad, in hviici he awardedti îire-union lu ttc Churcirof 'lie

Petrillo's estate $10 for the loss of'n'. Franciscar Fathers, Dchcter

Petrillo^s life, has attracted wide at- street, aI rahich tob place a religions
tention. profession. Eight g - -

When the case was tried the law-1
yers for Petrillo's estate admitteding le-tis toak tira habit, analcigt-

that Petrillo had been instantly kill- ban atters i-cire0 tie whitle rn.

cd. Attorney Harry G. Day, for the On Jure 25tb, ttc fi-t Sistertoat

railroad company, then set up the o! the Orter le holding ils anuiai

contention that as death had been in-jplgringe ta Cap de Matileine,-via

stantaneous therehad been no apprec- tiraGdian Pacifie Rail'we-y. it :s c-

!able length of suîffering between the pectet t a ''iy large nuaxer wilb

tinte that Petrillo had been struck by aveil thcmselves cf 1h15 opportttulty

the train and the time of death. He1 ta visit Ibis favoroti eriat.

therefore moved that the case be

dismissed. At tie tombola ai tie Tiii i-tien

In the case of Euaton versus the'wiici'ias helti tieeke ego -itt

New York, New Haven and Hartford thé'approbation a! bis Gi-ue thc

Railroad, in the Thirty-Third Connec- AcchtishoP, ttc folawing Englisb-

ticut Reports, it was held that the speking ladies won pizes:-

graun te cdame-gOSe-i notttte Tie', are requeste i ta Ccl iof them

and to bring their tickets to the ves-

RECENT EVENTS IN EUROPE.
UIMtIUIîmmmr muuuaamg

Elaborate prepa.rations arc bcing lu1areniug 'Duminies Town bnd
made in Omagi for the dedicationDE afbarnara% days ago, an inent
the new churcr of the Sacred leart Scottish prelate made a forcible pica
there, on Surnday, May 28, when tcar- for the useoainational tusic. The
dinalLogie,tlheArcibislhop ofArnagh ])îrîurfies iand, lu aid af iicitti
-the historie Se iof St. Patrick- bazaar iad beei argauized, wouldlit
atid Priiitte of atll Irelanti, wvill 't'lîojîîd, fr1eqetly disourse thestrahbs
present. Bishop O'Donliell vill cele- of thein Suisl kialicntil music. Ha
brate IIigh Mass; Iishopt O'IDaherty kiter. ie suiii, rîat it ns custor
of Derry will performi thie dedicatiii in tie îtesent day foi- bands a11jon-
ceremonies; and lisholpi'l ts' of El- test'astaaffect forrigit music, rrnd
pinii will preach iii ithe et enitng. ' wiîie it 'as tesirahie tii nuiet'
notable foature of the occisiein ivill gortrestils iii every st>lt'tifmic,
be the unveilintg of the ligh alitar tifSof itcnr tir ai lier lit' mitiliti
the Sacred lleari, which has breen <'r- rr s tire salrt'pil 1ai1titigr,
ecte a tiiy by tih i - le sa tire prieldle a fiiirc itt lt

tleIieforih s fntinlmsc h

cdiirrs of tre ar ioideiurt ii es tliriS 'ur e i s i

of h ir co tihrai ial,, - ~ musi . H

flrgies a uen- or'. a <r'îî't ai i'tknewt,î'î heusithtt wasôî~ utar

Hulghies, of New York, tg)epeut

lis meintory in the capitail ti Iis it-
tire counity. Two beaultifiul cionf,'ssi-

ornalst he carvinig of wili was t-

cîite inii]rge, lt gilum, h btieii

presenîted by the Tyrnli ritesidinit uf

Clasgow ai, W!est Scot1land. ''Th4y ai';,

all real orks of art, tachi cost in<

over $500 antd speiak, voluinus for tht

faith an devotion of tlu i'xiled sons

of tue lariul tif ru 01is. 'The -

el led vestient 1s to be worn onmi lm

day of te opei ing ia ' all l-n pre-

sreited h)v the exiled Gal aid iat

been irati lbyI Ihe Gtl Sh'r I
nulns, 11n all lhe expected s ixhsht

present. tig'thIi'r withI hu ar l.

The. or-gan whi'ir tis ready put i'.

is tIre giftif NMiss ittyt. tuid e'st

$7 500. The rtioni if the Iair

wais bgun six years ai. aiouid a

ane oiuIf thle haisoiu st 'eh t u

st rt'i res in I i a d.

Orant ro iixisi ias far f-ri ' il

in t a 't. iterentuy a <ai nt
O rianl l au isait ili t' i ir d i
erowd of a<hnirers 1114-1at G ri

Ciruis. toi u tlira lta the rli t f u

indiritiail whhu itl hi snii'.u i t''

jii as arn anti i-Ritutia st riutr. t'

hie bands aicroivi wr ar rinr

from the iti.1g they urrh- sIn
at St. Patrick's ic'toIlic ChrtIh aîtl
s mats Il the g la ss l t r f r it'ihe ' l

Cathi lic illib. 'T ' poih diql I ro
t  V -

terfere.

It is ittleresiting to avei' t lt i-

tion of the '-''arnellites'' In tl' uati-

ty qIuestion c-arlyti dfii ; tha-
selves. The definiition has 'on' frin

Mr. . 1V. IayiLn, 31.. whi. i a

recei t sp 'e ' said thia t '"' i ry i ' wt.

desired tche adleiement ait trim'!'fi

of tce' Nationatirl caurîîs' dii'sireid 14 Se
their people nited; but, ait ti' stirt'

tite, they felt tiait the' v its tf Illm.

past, few years made il ,diffirull, tou

e n te r in t o e g o t aitit n is wirI i ît 'i w ith

wolmîîîui thery hadi dsliffre'd't' uiIc i ii greiat

in thevir own nlational songs. lir
wais tlot hing t litat isg tedtv h t ii tutu m r'

as t o iarii st of Ihose lakaidaisi-
ai. n'aimh.nihî y irash takun frtii

Surne htotm]m dr tainig-roomt ai i
ttrwlted nuit. tesidet a liianit, when'r a

aiec'nt old Sc'l song wich itild

give voi sesi'iti aalrhv1tm. me1'lody

aid iiiiisi'. wrais t'ast tasiite aILt ite tîaat'k
(f t il.' ul.i no. 'Il' u '-ic'tls for 1i l

fir!tidayt' ethi ie Itzar ar'a o ih til'd to

'l'ho li. .ar es Biliarti wais l on-
sa-erat<l inI london a ft-wit daysvr ago

ais Ilisihopi of i iSii't' lt I u r-t'n -

al ut (Gibraltar. Thie etstrt ipre-

laies wi'': lisip l'at trsor., of ir:a-

mnIS; Iisilopt tUire, of Stwar
a-IIId IsII>I Most.vni, of M w i. Th

newt liisiy iais adi a distaigislrî

arii't'il' as iilitary a lain,< liait ira-

seri tutIirtmighî thiti %itt, Bii'oer, îlid

woriuiuil ait i'T-'l-e iI'i . l It' atisto li'-

fu ro-l ihe lait i-il'', tvr tir'' lîru
t lui liai's t uttiy in Zi ulruaiti

liit tr ass ar' i auti'aisiiig in

laiu . 'i'' is ta ir iw aæiir t'tif lett-

itn for abhl illtt ditro . so far. '

-; . Lus 'tuapail withv; tI ls a thf

sin it lai.t yeari. The shetp ''

c la S., prn 1 ille 11- 1higilvSt erena g.
tritnrlîY. 1 -r ' per cent.; salilur ai nul

lotel k'upert's a ' net th i r

etnir ndl ritt'Cls ftlltw xiNtih

:1 per c' andi acLt'rs, iusiciais. adil

sarlors arntnt, titi' oIt tom !of teir,'1 t

with 42-1-5 tpe-r c nti'.

'irmiattlir is ak iLnt slow progr'ess

inranci notwtt ithtstantdiig tht-' facil-

il 's atforded t fr the' iae'1t i' ly hii'

Socity v fouire Propagat.ioni f '--

ittII, whi ias stabisiI eru-

mrratories in vairiois partI tf thlie <otu-

tr'y. Titcais' o! this slt' pgrss

is the Opposition of! ih'uirh, xvlw

is backedu îIby l ler'n'ian.'s tra-

Iititial ra-ereneiri' foi r tai' EaIrd,

a nd important. princilis; truit, iw hilst

tire Parnellites of i're turl I )t 'a1i r's a i teail il 'r

wrevüI, si'cerely dsi'rl rnd er iii 't lle

beca uSeI th y w rhvie si- . e e ori rr î c t 'lIte i git .

ce rely d esirt is , o f i a viigm a rt-al rt l n a r c] g l s t rt i l-u '< a ta' it

true union, thIey1 had1 heldt lt fri as a sarniui rtl [tiit. ta l'C'ar's iii-

thtose negot iat iois blcau a hirgt'ty erasigii iii li srii ttW

tat it'ey believei trat Iith'' wret' i a c tie aller'of Ni r. Casrl ro

sh a in . A s so o n as th e P ar it .llitts u ai s l euî iî in i g 50 iriti % ' w'i i-s iilis, i f

Pa rlia tient a i 1  out o f 'a rlia nit n t l Srg irril id tue s rrlli'. St iii. t ler,' ,

sa l that thirier rwas anyrEa.l 'ffr i i

b r ing ab ou t n ity u al ron sir la h unes, rri'v m I rt, t- 're e l ' I f t iî

thLEni was the tirrie, and not. niiitil thirt Itiai''certeinly iri f r - f

to gi l.the matter tier serious 'eai- airl gi-' a ra int' iiiiiig iess;fi-

s iceratt tai .~' <Dirî r gen uit, foviaws arnsil>h in

GOV[BOB BOSPKT THE E IBHI-BfflB L 1M
Foi- tire en-fito!uni-lat'urgail- Urstar ainurgop g dgual tihe ara

izat a, and! i tlY t(i trimain a d Egrslisfh rait.es t is mo' r t it

Parli la ent i tvareiîtriîst in a hre acmlir al o it t 5 îza lin-

'eceîtlly elgit un L4abo' 11 Statelce er.tChapriers . sechtren ,

tro glt tathe [arse t(ifthenglant dit ti et ofai . ts i, thee ti

S ir e a leitextract frt' u lua 'ri- dcrtire atrone sy temisc iesa h

rabsof(omern rso f o rii tite Staint in avsr of ia
ciat ti a n, po siicet. n er o dearly, for il.is attainedirt tire

Partlaimsacriice niegoonteitisttuinr.e

try of the Third Order on Thursdays Mter siguira Bial11111 cirding rite

and Fridays from 1 p. m. to 5 p lu.Eigtt our Lait-f the i-anltin'O StatUt

The English-speaking prize wrinners tie garnon filetIa

ar:- Miss Annie DonnelUy, Hermine ticirhtesaiti -

street, an organ; Mr. J. Keely, StL "Thc neatio!te pe-sage ai tii,%%r

Justin; M. Stuart, St. Palîl street; lu arident. There iset liesciri. -'l-

Mrs. G. Str., 1709 St. Catherine St.;lias long beca, an tie stattte hooks

Miss Keely, St. Urbain street; 3ltas an Eiit 110r Lai, bat it is saCiS'

Kavanagli, Sherbrooke street; J. N.aovalan tiet it irs beau ]arglv

Harris, Craig street; M. Purcell, Chta- inaneratire. lt is alwa>'5 detîit

teauguay streMt; r. Gill, St. Liw- ta th test interosta of ttc Stete ta

rence Main street; M. Clark, Outre-

ment; Miss Burns, Ontario street; 'M.itici pretents ta do sarnotîng anl

Walsh, Colborne street; Miss Thomp- <las not do il, antis, of course, is

son, Gain street; Mrs. McCaughan, St.cspcciailylte casa ratetilhiglY

Lawrence Main street; Mary Riley, important tuet tte nominal cnd

Sherbrooke street; M. Remant, si4
Sherbrooke street; Mrs. Fox, aDor-.eattiiet.

chester street; Miss Crozier, Ont'a "Trio Tcegeneralrtioticcy tomant Ail

street; Mr. Weeks, St. Andre street ; igbt tour workiag day tas uatibt-

M. MacDonough, St. Antoine siret; etiy taon beaîtbful, antilwisc for
a ant Misstte Ste-te, te set a goati example is

and Miss Ouellet, City Hall Avenue, an employer ai îatec, bath as ta tie
(wax cross in globe.) numbena" eurs!of laboraeacteofti id

cost of sacrifice of good citizenishii.t
"The permission to wo-k overtime

for adlitional compensation Ihs re-
sulted in such widespread evasiontind
nutllification o te puirpaoses of tie
law, especially ainong contractors,
that it was decined wise to take it
away in inost cases. Certain needcel
exceptions areprovided for in the hill,
but there are other exceptions wh'tichr
nust be provided for by the Legista-

ture if the bill is not to be a cause of
needless e:pense to the State in vari-
ous directions.

"I shall in ny message to the T.-e;-
islature request them to at once mu-
end the lav so that in the case of! the
public servants who(I o not in tlie ag-
gregate during their teras of emplot:'-
ment ork for more than eiglht hourts
a day on the average, they shall ho
permitted where any emergenc aris-
es to iork for more than eight hours
a day, provided always that this amt-
ount of extra work wrork is in no
case ta bo carried so far as to maka
the average per dair for the tenrn
more than eight hours."


